
Decision No. 73805' 
. . .'. '.' '." . '{, ..•.......... 

. BEFORE'llIE PUBLIC ,UTT...LI'!IES COMMISSION or--:nm STATE O~ .CA1.IFORNIA ,', j 

", ./ c' 

~ ", 

," " 
'. 

. W. DONALD WEIDLEIN ~ 

. , .' . , 

vs. 

Complainant: , .! 
CaseNo-~:8684 

Filed' Se?tember'.11,;.:1967 ..... . 
CLEAR' CREEK W.A'XER . COMPANY ~IUC. ~ 
George S, •. Smith, 'Presi(iene 
John R_ Convery, Vice PreSident, 

Defendants. 

CLEAR. CREEK WATER COMPANY CUSTOMERS, ) 

Complainants, 

vs. . C:l·s~NC).,'8S93:". 
Filed September"~2:s.:; 1967' ,. 

i" , 

CLEAR CREEK WATER COMPANY, INC., 
George .. S. Seith" President . 
.John H~ Co1l.veX'Y]I~Vice' President ~ 

Defendants. • 

w. Donald 'We1dlein, for himself and Redding 
Ranchettes (customers. of Clear Creek 
Water Coc.?auy), complainants.· 

George s. Smith~ for Clear Creek Water 
Company, me., defen~nts. . 

Robert A. Rehberg, County Counsel, Redding, 
cab.:to::nia, :tor'County of Shasta, int.cr
ested pa.rty. 

~.. ]3;. Stradley~ for ehe' CommiSSion sta.ff. 

o PIN IO'N 
'"-" .... - -.-. ~.-

After due notice public hea.ring on thesecoml?laints . were . 
, " 

held before : Ex.;uuiner ~ffey 7 0'0. Dec:ember19, 196,t~ in Redding. '!'he . 

matter was submitted on January 12;, '1968, upon the' expi~ationo£ the 

period allowed defendontsto file: two- exhibits. 
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'Xhesecomplaints make substantially the same'allegati6ns 

and request the same order of this Commission.. Case No .. 8684:was.. " ' 

originated by a customer of the defendant utility" while' 7icorisumers 

signed the complaint in Case No. 8693· .. 

CcmplaintAllegations 

Complainants allege the followirig:', 

1. 'That the utility bas not provided an alteroote ~ater 'supply, 

as required by ordering p,sragraph' 6.a of Decision No,. '6,9809', dated 

October 19~ 1965, Application .No.4728~, for acert:tficate of",p~b1:ic 

convenience .:Iud necessity, even though tbe utility is and;, luis been 
, 1 . 

for some time serving more than 40 -customers.. 

2. that the utility did not -serve, water on part or all, cif, the 

following 13. dates in 1967 due' to'uoncompliance'with'th.e.orderof' 

this Commission:, 

May ,27 , ,Mey 2&,. YAY 2S:,June ,10 ,June :11, ' , 
June 12, June: 13" ,June .14, July 29; August 10,: 
Augus~ 11, September 6, September, 7.. ' '., 

3.. 'Ibatthe existing water system. does- not supply an :tdcquate 

amount of water for the Redding Ranchettes Subdi:riSi~~.·: 
. .' '" 

4. 'Ibst the quality of the water 'delivered by the', utility 

from. time to time has excessive odors and turbidity~ 
, . , 

S. That the water system hasnot::been'operated. inan~ffi'" 

cient, businesslike and professional manner. 

1 Ordering paragra ph 6.a of Dec!sion No. 69809 provides.:. 
"Prior to. the date that applicant serves:40 customers, 
applicant shall have installed either a, standby source 
of water supply of approximately 160 gpm 0= au addi
tional storage tank of, spproxi:n.3tely 50,000 gallons or 
a combination of these to provide for thereD.sonable· 
continuation of an adequate supply of wa:er to custom
ers in case of the failure of the present single,source 
of supply." 
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Relief, ,Requested 

Complainants request an order that: 

1.. The- utility will augment in timely fashion its water 

supply facilities to comply both with ordering paragraph 6 •. 80£ 

, Dec:r~ion No. 69809 and with tbe water systetn specifications on ' 
,!, 'r 

which. said order, was. based. 

2. No more lots shall be sold and no more 'new homes shall 

be constructed in the R.edding: Ranchettes Subdivision until the' 

utility complies with the above request to· the. satisfaction of' 

the California Public Utilities Commission. 

3. The utility shall take all reasonable measures necessary . 

to insure the delivery of water which is at all times'potable, 

pure, and wholesotl'le .. 

4.. The ,ut~ity shall insure' either by its', own actions or :by ," 

contract with a responsible water agency that the water system is 

operated and maintained ina bUSinesslike manner~ , 

Defendants' Answer 

Defenclants admit in their answer too. the, complaint the 

first allegation of complainants, but, deny each of the' ot~er alle-' . 

gations. As a separate defense to the firs.t allegation~ that· 

defendants have not complied with the ord'er to install additional 

'facilities, defendants allege that it has beenonly.within the· 

lasttbree months, that they became aware of the fact that the 

utility bas ~een serving more. than; 40 customers, that' they have 

since this time been attempting to obta-in$lO',OOO 1norderto 

provide an alternate water supply,and,.tbat, they have been at~em?t-' 

inS to ascertain the possibility of' the Ca~~de C~Unity Sernces' 
~, . .' . , 

District taking· over the operati'on of." the utility:' •. 

, -3 .. ' 
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As a defense to the complaint that the water supply is . 

inadequate, defendants allege that the capacity of the" pump" is . 

225 gallons per minute2 and that the system. wasa~ee?tedby the 

County of Shasta as adequate to· supply the needs of; th~ s~bdivision. 
.. . 

As a defense to. the complaint regarding:waterqual:t~y) 
. '" 

defendants allege that on July 15·,: 1966, the: County of.,Shas:t8con~ 

ducted a laboratory analysis of thewaterand~ did.not,fi.nd>any 
" '.> 

objections to the water. 

As a defense to ehe complaint regarding the. manner of 

operatiDg the water system~ defendants allege that' they' have had 
. . 

au employee available in event of an emergency who lived'. in the 

subdivision served by the water system, but that the employee had 

been ill and that the utility bas not found a s~itable ~eplacement •. 
. . 

On October 10, 1967, in their answer .to. the ~ompl.aint~,· 
. '," " 

defendants requested a period of tWo, months in which' to' comply' 
, . , ',' " 

with the order requiring addi.tional faCilities· and,tbat"the eom~, 

plaint otherwise be dismissed. 

Staff Presentation 

!he Cotmnission staff ,on October 17 and la:~ ··1967', msde;a 

field investigation of the utilityt s facilities. and, operat:Lons;, 
, . . 

and it presented testimony and' a report on its invest1gation.~ 
. . . 

',> 
,Exhibit No.3. 

Service Area. The defendant water corpora tion 'wascer~ 

tificated by Decision No. 69809 to serve a tract known asRe~ding 
. .' . 

Ranchettes, '!ract 1054 ~ between Anderson8ndRe~ding' in Shasta 

County. The subdivision consists of 116· residential lots which, 

range in size from 1/3 toS.8acres. 
!'" 
, ' 

,I •• 
C 

2 We note tEat the rated capacity of an installed pump does not-. 
establish the' amount· of water which actually may be. produced' 
from a well.' . ' . 
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Rates and Tariffs. As of October 18'~ 1967'~, approxima1:ely 

54 customers ,were being furnished service at, the miniln~.:ebargefor ' . .' . , 

l-iuch metered service. the filed tariffs do not,provid~for the 

furnishing of flat rate service. One-inch meters, were!nstalledat 

each lot at the time the water s.ystem. ,was constructed: inl964 .. 

'Xbe utility's filed tariffs are not read!lyavailable'to . ~. . 

its customers... As of November lO~ 1967' the utility had: not filed' " . 

its 1966 annual report. 
. \ ,. . , 

Description of Water System. Water:Cs obtained from one 

well 500 feet deep loeatedwithin the subdivision •. This,well 

delivers water into a 24,OOO-gallon storage' tank and'directly into 
. . '- . 

the distribution mains. Tbe well is equippedw.tth a30-hp subme:r.- • 

,sib-Ie pump with a rated capacity of 225 'gallons: per ln1nute:,ins,talled. 
", " 

at a depth of about 33~ feet below ground' ,surfac:e'~ water'service: 

within the subdivision. is furnished primarily by 'sra~t;from, the 

storage tank. There is a SOO-gallon hydropneumatie tank installed" , 

to be used only when the storage tank'is being cleaned. 

Summary of Service Difficulties.. Following.is a ,list of 

service difficulties involving this, water system:· 

a. In August 1966 the utility's water had a 
strong odor and a bitter taste caused 
primarily by iron bacteria. As· a result 
of au ord.er by the Shasta County Health 
Deparement the utility corrected the 
condition by the installation and oper
ation of chlorination facilities ... 

boo From May 27,. 1967 to June 14> 1967 the 
serviee was interrupted' by the· failure of 
the pumping equipment. Approximately 
60,000 gallons of water was trucked to 
the storage tank. 

c. On August 10> 1967 and August 11,. 1957 
service was interrupted by an unknown 
person or persons who--jammed shut'a 
valve between well and tank.. . 

-5-
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d. On September 6, 1967 and September 7, 
1967 the service was interrupted by au 
electrical failure. in pump 'control. equipment. 

Results of Field' Investigations. In the courseo:f the 

filed investigation pressure readings were taken at a lot: located 

at the highest elevation and one located a,t the lowest elevation 
. , 

in the subdivision. Pressure readings variedbet:Ween'40' ,psi at 

highest ; lot to 81 psi a~ the lowest lot.: On::October<18,'1967"8 

staff engineer determined that the' well:. as present'iy operated" 
'. ' .. 

was producing 8?proxl.maeely 75 gallons per minute.' OnOetO'ber.'ll, 

1967:. the staff requested Mr ~ John' H~ Convery,Vic~ Pre's ident , of 

the utility" to make arrangemen.ts for Pacific Gas' and, Electric: , . . , 

Company to· test· the pump'. As of, the, time of the'hea~inithiShad.'· 
not been . done. . ",' 

',,'" 

Conclusions of Staff. , The causes of theutili~y' s ' service ': ' 

deficiencies in 1967 appear to be: 

a. Inadequate source of water supply and 
lack of standby supply. 

b. Breakdown of equipment. 

c. Vandalism and inadeq~te security of, 
facilities. " 

d. Poor quality of water until chlorine 
facilities we=einstalled. 

e. Neglect of management and inability of 
customers to .communicate with manage
ment. 

Comolainant Presentation 

Complainant Weidlein 'agreed with the staff conclUsions 

with the reservation that water quality ,is :tmprcving only, because 
, • r . 

of the advent of colder weather. 

A customer of the utility testified' that from August, 23: 

to September 21 his. home, at the highest. elevati~n" in the, tract, ,. 

was without water for a portion of each day and, that' complaint had 
. . . . . 

:1. 
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. 
been made to the president of the utility three or four t:i.mes , ,to 

the vice president once, and to, the local representa:t:tvelO,'or" 

12 times. 

" 
A customer testified, that observation of the equipment . 

disclosed that the water had nJt .been chlorinated'fromOctober :it 
\ ' 

f ' ' . . .' ",: 
through December 16;, 1967, and :.that on September' 6,'.1957' the:e 'Wss 

no chlorine in the tanks.. Another customer testified that in 
" . 

organ:i..s:n.s of' the intestinal or""eolifoxm"group,were' £o~'O.d' in .a. •. 

water sample tested.. The witness .stated, that the well pUt:lped 220 

gallous per minute during initial tests, and that' he had given the 
, " ',' L"" , 

utility the criteria of 250, gallons;, per minute '3S, the amount:' of:' 

water required~ 
, '. 

A summary of complainants'allegations on . the manner of 
water system operation follows:, 

1. Noncompliance with COmmission's order .. 

2. local representative has not bad adequate authority. 

3. Handles on unlocked valves permitted vandals to:'" 
cause a service interruption. . ' , 

4. Chlorination of system- not continuously main- , 
tained. ., 

5. Bill' not paid for trucking water. 
, 

6. Loealrepresentative not paid£or an extended 
period' .. ' . 

7.. Storage tank cleaned only once. 

8. loeal· plumber not maintaining system.. 
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. 
" ;; ..... " 

9. Utility cioes not: answer corresponcience. 

10. Difficult to contact utility by telephone., , . 

11. Utility did not request wa ter conservation 
during water shortage. 

The president: of the utility admitted that the utility 

bad not complied with o::dering paragraph' 6.a of Decision NO·.69809:~· 
• ',_.. : " I. 

dated October 19:J 1965, Ap~lic.atiou No. 4728S,having41 '~tomers, 

at the time of the firs~ breakdown. Restated tlultthe utility;. 
" -' 

1t:hich is wholly owned by'Prudential Investors, a l:tmited'partner-
. ; " 

ship:J and subdivider of the area served by the water system" has 

not been able to obtain additional financing,;,that the water', system 

will be sold if additional financing cannot be obtained~ and tha't 

the California Division of Real, Estate, in, September. 1967;., ordered: 

that selling of lots be stopped due to inadequate· waterservice~ 
" , 

Further, the utility has' not paid all, of' its' current bills: and, as 
. . .. ,. 

" , 

of August 1967 stopped paying $25, permonthtc>its local,repre~en;.. 

tative., The president testified that he could be ,contacted at'his' 

home at Oak Run, Califorc.ia, that he was presently working away , 

from his home much of the time, and that the'vice presi.dent c'ould 

be telephoned. collect in WalllutCreek, californ:[a,~ 

The president of Clear Cl:'eek Water Company, Inc., was';" 

directed by the presiding examiner to file with the Cotcmission .on 
or before 5:00 p.m.., December 26, 1967, a's Exhibi.t No;~ l;~a copy of 

,Ii 
, . 

the order from the Divlsion of Real Estate which was alleged' to " 

stop sales. In addition, the same ; individual was directed"' by, ,the ", 
.' . . . 

presiding examiner, on or before January 12,196S~ to: have the 

capacity of the well' tested snd' to file as Exhibit;: No.:iareport 
, , ' 

of the well ~est. ,Defendants we:e advised' by ,the, st~ff thatthl.s, .. 
.. ". " 

test 'WOuld be performed without charge by the, serving. electric '. ::, 

util:i.ty. Defendants were percd.tte,&:::to include '1nExh1b:tt No. ,2 any , 
, 1/ 

1/ . 
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results of negotiation which defend8nts may have with ehe'C8scade" .. 

Cotnmunity Services District, together with such. financialdSta'. as 

desired relative to the utility' and Prudential Investors. To,date·, 

neither Exhibit No. 1 nor Exhl."bit No.2 have been furnished. as 

ordered. 

On January 11, 1968, a letter was received"fr~m· defenda~ts .' . 

"as late filed Exhibit iffo2n which did not eontain' the' ordered' well' 

test report, but did report on possible sale of the'. water, utility 

to an individual or to the Cascade' Community Services ,District. ' 

The letter did not contain any substantial financial- data. other 

than to allege that the finaneial condition o·f the utility b.adnot ' 

improved'. Said letter will be included' in this record, as' Exhibit ' 

No.·4. 

During this hearing the presiding examiner directed the 

attention' of the president' oi the Clear' Creek VIa ter Company, _' Mr. 

George Smith, to Sections 2107 through 2113:, inclusive ,- of the ' 

Public Utilities Ccxle. Mr. Smith stated -that he now understands

that. there are subst:tntial penalties for, failure to comply with 

orders of this Commission. 

Findings -and 'ConclUsions 

!he Commission finds that: 

1.. Defendant utility on May 27, 1967 was 'serving, 41 custom-' 

ers. 

2. On and after May 27,. 1967 defendant .utility and its ' 

officers have not com?lied with o:dering paragrl:.ph 6.a of'DeeisiorA. ." 

No. 69809, dated October 19, 1965, of 'this Commission:. 

3. On May 27:, 28:, 29, Jur;.e 10, 11, 12, 13-, 14" July 29, 

August 10, 11, September 6~ 7 and other dates, 196-7', defendant 

utility failed to supply water to its customers:.dueto'an.'inadeq~te 
water system :and' water supply •. 
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, , 

4. Defendant utility's- present well productioneapability is 

approXimately 75 gallons per minute. 

S. Defendant utility's present well productioneapability is. 

inadequate to serve its present customers. 

6. Defendant utility's present standby sto~age facilities' 

are inadequate to serve its present eustomers. 

7. Defendant utility does not have a qualif1ed:and respon-
'~, 

sible loeal represenbtive accessible to- its customers. 

8. Defendant: u1:i11ty does 'DOt property ma1nta.1u:'4ca operate 

its chlorine facilities. 

9. Defendant utility bas not ,adequately provided'for safety 

and eontinuityof its service by fencing and'loeking, its equipment. 

10. Defendant utility has cleaned its storage tank onlyouce 

prior to. December 19", 1967'. 

11.. Defendant utility has not' charged rates preseribed byi.ts, 

filed tariffs. 
", 
" 

Decision No. 69809 pointed out the various. problemswhieh 

result from. assessment bond financing of publie,uti.lity water 
• • I' • 

systems. The abnormally low rate base whieh results 'fr~ the lot 

purehasers' contribution of most of the eost of':he'system does not 

justify water rates produeing more than a tokenamountof'netreve~ 
, , 

nue. Here the utility bas had, so little interest in its> revenue' 
, :': 

that it has not bothered to read its' meters andcolleet all of the' 

revenue provided by its filed tariffs. At a' low leveiof invest-' 
'.. ". 

ment and earnings, as predicted in Decision No,. 69809'> the interest 

ofehe utility in providing adequate water service waned as soon as 

most of the affilia1:ed lana developer's lotswe=e either sold. 'or 

f01.lUdnot to be readily marketable • 

',. 
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It was with reluctance' and foreboding that the'Cotmnission 
, , 

~rmitted the establiobment of thispublie utility with "no financial, 

stability and little hope for economical feasible' future operations,. 
, , ' 

The establishment would have been denied were it not that' the then 

m.3jorley stockholders~ which include the, nsmed defendants" in this 

proeeediug~alleged they were willing to f1na~cethecost' ~ ~f 'adc!i

tionalprod~etion or storage facilities t~ough'their:purchaseof' 

additional commcm. stock. This, we' now. find, they areunw:tlling to, 

d<>. 

Adequate solutions to the problem of water service to 

Redding Ranchettes 'may be either the formation of s' mutual water, 

company owned and financed by customers to take, over. and' operate " 

the system, or by operation of the system,by~ 'sutilitydis:trict •• 

The sale of the system to private investors will not' solve the 
• • ' . I ' 

problems herein encountered .. Any prospective private investor ,con-, 

side:i.tlS pu:chase of this system' sho\lldbeadvisednottoexpec~,' to, 
:' . . . '. 

be permitted to earn a' return' on plant financed· byassess~~nt, " ' 

district funds. 

4,: We conclude tha t: 

1. The utility should'be ~ restricted from. serving, any new, or " 
, ~, 

additional p:emises untilsa'tis£actory imp~ovements are made:to', tlle ' . 
. , 

system. 

2. The utility and its officers should be, required: 'to: arrange' 

for an adequate supply of potable"water as herein ~rdere'd'. ~ , 
. ." . . . ~ 

3. The utility should' be required to: improve it's 'service as 
i 

herein o:de::-ed. 

-, ,. 
IT ~S· OP.DERED that:-

ORDER .-.----

1.. The Clear Creck Water Compan1~ Inc." until further order 

of this Corilmission, shall not supply water to any new or' a.ddi tiooal', 

premises which is not being. served water. by, it on the, date hereof.', 
" 
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2. 'the Clear Creek Water Company, Inc., and, itsofficeTS ' 

shall on or before May 1, 1968 arrangei fo:, addi.tional storage' capac~ 

\, ity of 80,000 gallons and pro~rde a supplemental and standby source 

of water supply of at least 160 gallons per minute. 

3. Ou or before May l, 1968,. the Clear Creek Water Company ~ 

Inc., a~d its officers shall have advised this Com:nissioo'1nwrit:f.ng 

of its com;>liance with the, foregoing, ordering paragraph, 2, :~ 
i' 

including therewith all reports of,effieiency testsmadeby'the 
. . . ~, , ! ' . 

Pacific Gas and Electric' Com~ny on any'of defendants ~:pumps ' since 
" 

December 19~ 1967., 

4. On or before' March 15, 1968,: the Clear Creek Water Com

pany ~ Inc., shall report to this Commission,inwr:[ting the name 

and address of each of its officers' and shareholders,~'togetber" ~th 
, ~~ . 

the number of shares each owns. 
. ,f' \ 

5. 'Ibe Clear Creek Water Company, Inc. ,and ,'its responsible 

officers shall report in writing to this Cor:nnission the proposed" 

sale or transfer of any stock' of the Clear Creek Water Company,;, Inc •• , 

thirty days before such sale or transfer 'is effected on the records. , 
' , 

of said utility. InCluded with this: report shall be a, certificate: , 
I ..' : 

by an officer of the utility that, a copy of this d~iSionhas ''be~ 

provided the prospective stock purchaser. 

6. The Clear Creek Water Company, Inc.,. shall read' its water 

met~rs and bill its water customers in accordance with its filed 

schedule of meter rates. 

7. " , ',j , ',,' 

On or before April 1, 1968,' the ClearCree:k'W'ater , Company, 

Inc., and its officers sl:cll employ a localr~presetitDtivewith 
. . :i:':' ,; ", 

resi>Qnsibility to operate and m3in:Sin the water' system. This rep-

resentative shall maintain, have in his: posseSSion and keep- availa-
, ::;." . , .. ",' '" ,c " . " .•. .-:1 

able foreustomers a copy of the ,filed tar:rff's':of 'the Cl'ear ~eek';i 
::,1 

.:: 
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Water CompanY:t Inc. ' On or before April l:t 1968"sa'id~tilityand, ' 

officers shall report in writing' to the Commiss'ion compliance with ' 

this ordering paragraph. 

8. On or before'April l:t, 1968, the,Clear Creek'Water'Com~ 

pany" Inc., in its own, name "shall subscribetotelepbone, serVice- ' 

in Redding, California" and! obtain a telephon~' number' with: a ~ref:tx' 
of 241" 243, or 246 for the convenience of' customers reporting , 

service problems and transa~ting "other business with' the local 

representative of the utility. ' On or ,before Apri11:t 1968" said' 

utility and officers shall report in writing to ,the Commission, com

pliance with this ordering pa:ragraph .. 

the effective date of t~is order shall be the date here~, 

Dated at &n' Fr:mci:5CO , California, this, 'f; , ' , 
day of ___ MY/,IA;;!"I,RII.I.jC!'-&H ___ "" .. 196S. 

'.: I ,'''', 

, " 
".,: ,t',. 

" . 
• ', L \ 

Comm1~~10n;rPetorE~ M1tehell'~be!ng,,:. , " 
" nOC'O:::olrn'lcbsont;"d1d,n~t:'p:art1cl'p&.~O:: " ' 
'1n the-' , M~p0S1:t1'o:o.' o~:th1s:,proCOO~g~·: 

. ",' '. " ,"s," 


